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This invention relates to improvements in 
Spinal braces and more particularly to spinal 
bridges? An Object of the invention isto apply correc 
tive forces to the lumbar region of the human 
SpinetoaSSistin maintainingthe normalantero 
p0Sterior equilibrium of the body. 
Another object is to reinforce the supporting 

pOWer Of the Spine without interfering withits 
normalarticulatedfreedom of motion? Another Object isto accomplishand maintain 
the naturallongitudinal alinement of the spinal 
Vertebrae without unduly 1imiting freedom of 
Spinalmotion andrespiration? - 
A further objectisto bridge the curve of the 

lumbar Segment of the spine from the sacrum 
to thedorsalSegment. Other Objects and advantages wil appear as 
the description progresses. 
Thisinventionshouldnot beconfusedwiththe 

COrSettype of brace and those corrective means 
Which enClOSe the body and indirectly holdthe 
Spine in an arbitrary position with a limited 
freedom ofaction? The three point Contact of the present inven 
tion,tOuches the Spine at the Sacraland the 
dorSal areas and the frontalabdominal region? 
Between these Separated points the spine has 
three degrees of freedom:forward,backward, 
lateraland rotational?The Sacral base contact reSientlytipsthe Sacrum upwardandbackward, 
by means of the leverage exerted betweenitand the dorSalandabdominalcontacts?Thusfexing 
the lumbar region rearwardly automaticaly in 
Clines the head backwardly,which fexes the 
dOrSal region forWardly,puls the chin backand 
thrOWsthe Whole Spinalcolumn morein inewith 
the natural Center of gravity,from the head to 
the ankles oftheskeletalframe?Thisefect can not beaCCOmplished byanyform of brace which 
renderSanygivenSection of the spineimmobile. 
Balance must be maintainedin both thedynamic 
andStatic State,Proper alinement of the spinal 
VertebraeinSUresa more Uniform distribution of 
Weight On the interVertebral discs,insuring 
greater Static Stability,dynamic fiexibility and 
nerVe freedOm? The presentinVentionreducesfatigueinaction 
by bridging the CUrve in the lumbarsegment and 
tranSmitting the Strain from the dorSal region 
directly to the posterior SUrface of the SaCrum, 
particularlyindicatedin“sway back.” 
In this specification and the accompanying 

drawings the invention is disclosed in its pre 
ferred form?It is to be Understood,hoWeVer, 

(Cl?128??8) 
thatitisnot imitedto thisSpecific form because 
it may be embodiedin modifications within the 
purview of the claims following the description, 
Tnthetwosheets of drawings: Fig,1isasideview oftheinventionasapplied 

to the human body? Fig.2is an enlarged diagrammatiC detail View 
of thesamein Vertic81Section,showingindotted 
lines the positions of the Spinaland abdominal 
region in relation totheapparatUS? 
Fig.3isan enlarged detailin frontelevation of 

the abdominal pad? Fig.4 isa rear ejevation of the Spinal bridge, 
With the Covering partialy removed to disclose 
theinnerstructure? Fig.5isa Verticalsection of thesame. 
Fig.6isa diagrammatic plan View from above 

indicatingthe clearance between the bridge and 
the back of the Wearer? 
In detail the Construction iustrated in the 

drawings,referringfirst to Fig,4,comprisesthe 
Vertical lUmbar bridge f,extending from the 
SaCrumAat the baSe end2,Upwardto the dorsal 
region Bat the Upper end3,Thisbridgeispref 
erably C0mpoSed of alurninum aloy or any Suit? 
able material that Will Combine the required 
flexibleStrength With minimal Weightand bulk? Thisbridgef?2?3iscurvedinwardlythrough 
OUtits length,With8 radiusslightlygreater than 
the Curve of the iumbar Segment C of thespine, 
The piVotal plates4and5are hingedat 6andT 
to the respective ends2 and3 ofthe bridge f, 
TheCUShion pads8and 9are remoyablyattached 
totheirrespective plates4and5,The padsare 
CompoSedof blockfeltoranyothersuitablemate? 
rialand8re easilyremovableasrequired,These 
pads Conform tothe angles of the Spine andthe 
hinges 6 and ? permit the necessary free back 
and forward movements of the Spine,The 
greater radius of the bridge leaves the space C”, 
See Fig,2,to clear the Spinal pr0cesses On the 
interVening Vertebrae,8S the spine bends or 
rotatesbetWeenthe pointSAand B. 
The bridge hasthelateralextensions f0 and 

14 which formin efectaCrOSS braceabout equal 
in1engthtothelength ofthe bridge 1andadapted 
to extend laterally aCrOSS the Small of the back 
beneath the lower ribs,A CrOSS brace rigidly 
attached to the bridge f Can be Substituted for 
the extensions fü and 14 if desired?These ex 
tensions CurveinWardly,butStandaWayfrom the 
back of the wearer to permit free fexing of the 
extensions 10 and ff withOUt Side CompreSSion 
of the abdominal Wals and alSO permit freere 
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SpiratoryspaceandVentilation betWeenthe brace 
andthe body of the Wearer,See Fig?6? 
The Whole metallic body of the brace is en 

closed withinasheath 2 of Suitablefabric,Such 
as CanVaS,Cut to the Outlineandstitched around 
the marginS?ThepocketsencloSingthe pad por 
tions at 8 and 9 have the loose fiaps f3 and f4 
respectively,adapted to be tucked beneath the 
Crossportion f2”ofthesheath,see Fig.5?When 
not being worn these flaps Can be withdrawn to 
Dermit ventiation to dry Out the pads? · 
Thesheath hasthe three Straps 15,f6 and 17 

stitched thereto and extending across the back 
and beyondthe extensiOns füand f,See Fig,1? 
Thesestrapsengagethe buckles 18,19,20,2f,22 
and23respectively,see also Fig.3,at thesides? 
0ftheabdominal pad24toformabelt encircling the Wearer? Thisabdomna1pad24isformedoffabricsm-, 
ilar to the sheath 12 and is reinforced bythe* 
fexible strips such as 25,to preVent the pad 
Wrinkling horizontaily?This pad lies over the 
umbical region and may have the lower exten 
sion26adaptedtoextendunderthecurve ofthe 
abdomen to act aS an abdominalSUpp0rt Where 
such necessity isindicated,This pad 24isthe 
third point G 8pex DOfatrianglehavingits baSe 
8t A?B,forming 8 three point SuSpension per? 
Inittingthethree degrees Offreedom Of motion Of 
the Wearer aS preViOUSly mentiOned? 
Thisinventionis nota mechanical Substitute 

for the hUman spine,asin the CaSe of COrSets, 
plasterCastsandthe like,It isa bridge forthe 
?undamentaly weak IUmbar Segment C,With 
stressesappliedfrOm A?Bt0 D,t0SCientifiCally 
Urge proper p0Sturein actiVeperS0nsengagedin 
the regular pUrsuit of productive living,Sp0rtS, 
automobile drivingorsittingforlong periods?It 
isequally restfult0atired perSon sleeping orre? 
cining by relieving the Wedging action against 
theintervertebraldisCS,preSentinany prolonged 
hyper curvature of the Spine in any direction, 
Since Such distOrtion of the discs in many in-· 
Stances Causes traumatism in the Complicated 
?erVeareaSadjacent the Vertebrae? 
The lateralextensions 10 and f makeit pos 

Sibletoreduce the Overhang Of alargeabdomen 

2,181,689 
without compressing the viscera,because of the 
lateralfreedomaccomplished bythese extensions 
íg and f#,see Fig,6,Thestrains of anexcessive 
abdominaloverhangaggravatethe lumbar CUrye, 
In the present instance this 10adis transferred 
t0thestrut bridge andis borne byitfrom At0 
B,See Fig.2,Thusretractingthe abdomen con? 
tributes to a moren0rmal Center of graVity in 
the postUre of the Wearer and a,more Un1IOrm 
distribution of muscular stresses in maintaining equilibriUm? 
FIaying thus describedthisinvention,Whatis Claimedand desiredt0SeCure byLettersPatentis: 
l?A Spinal brace including a,bridge having lateralextensionsintermediateitsends,theupper 

and lower,ends of Said bridge beingarranged to 
engage thespine at the dorsaland the Sacral 
regiOQsreSpectivey;and an abdominal belt at 
tachedtothe1ateralextensionsofsaid bridge. 2?A Spinal brace including a bridge adapted 
to extend from the sacrum to the dorsal region 
ofthe spineand havinglateralextensionsinter 
medateitSends;yieldable plates on the Opp0Site 
endsofsaid bridge respectivey;andanabdom 
inalbelt attachedto theside extensions of Said bridge? * 

3,Aspina1braceincludingabridgeadaptedto overliethelumbarregion ofthe backandspaced 
therefrom and having lateral extensions inter mediateitsends;platesyieldabyattachedtothe 
Upper and Iower extensions of Said bridge and 
adaptedtorest Uponthesacrumandthe dorsal 
Segment of the Spine respectively;and an ab? 
dOminal beit attaChedto theside extensions of 
Said bridge? ?· - 

4,Aspinal brace,including a bridge;hinge 
memberS0nthe OppOSiteendsofsaidbridge;pads 
haVing theircentral·portions attached to said 
hinge members respectivey;and an abdominal 
beltattachedt0Said bridgeintermediateitsends? 
5.A SubstaQtialy rigid bridge approximately 

thelength Of thelumbar region of the human 
Spine; p8ds fexiblyattaChedt0the opp0siteends 
Of the bridgerespectiVey;andanabdominalbelt 
attaChedto Said bridgeintermediateitsends? 
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